CHAPTER V
THE PABNELL COMMISSION
Panxellism and Crime "—Appointment of tho CommiwHion— Aflqiuih proteta
against the enlarged flcopo of tho Inquiry— -to briitforl wh junior to Hir Charles
Bussell on bohalf of PamoU— Swwitional eroHM-oxaminaiion «f Mr. Simon
Maodonald— His name as an advoentn itwdo^l'tanoirH <lobm*Io nwl doath*-
Aequith's impressions and estimate of ItonwlL	C* A,
1838-1890 Iff any rule can be said to have applied to tho Imh movement, it is
Age 36-37 -(j^ fts course and fortunes were determined by circumstances
entirely unrelated to its merits* A good illustration of tho working of
this rule is afforded by the fact that tho aBRagsinH who diverted the
course of Irish history by murdering Lord IP, Cavendish apparently
did not know who he was, The years* I887-18N1 were to furnish
further and classic examples of its operation. The cauno of Home
Rule was powerfully advanced by proof that Mr* Parncll had not
been guilty of condoning a murder, and sustained a crucial sot-back
from the discovery (an open secret much earlier to all who mattered)
, that he had been guilty of living with a married woman*
The story is too well worn to bear re-tolling, save in the briefest
summary. In early 1887 The Times published a series of articles
under the heading " Parnellism and Crime,11 Tho burden of these
articles was that the Land League had fostered crime and outrage in
Ireland, On 18th April— the morning of the day on which the
second reading division on the Crimes Bill was to be i&km—The
Times published a letter signed ostensibly by Parnell (though the
body of the letter was in a different hand). The letter, a photograph
of which appears on page 64, was in these terms ;
18/5/82,
deab sib,
I am wot surprised at your friend's anger but he and you should
.   know that to denounce the murders was the only course open to us. To
do so promptly was plainly our best policy,
But you can tell him and all others concerned that though I regret the
aooident of Lord F, Cavendish's death I cannot refuse to admit that
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